
This Advertisement

-IS TO-

Every Lady inAnderson

County

Ladies we want you to see the
beautiful things we have for
you to wear this season-

Hats, Corsets, Dresses,
\Laçes, Ribbons, Cloves

Eveiything a woman could
wish to wear-In the latest
styles and the newest colors.

Come and See Them

B. Graves Boyd

FORMAL OPENING Dr
THE FITTING SCHOOL

FRAZER'S PROSPECTS ARE
VERY BRIGHT

SESSION IS BEGUN

Pupils Enrolled! Yesterday. In¬
structors Took Charge of the'
Classes-Work Begins Today

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
The Frazer Fitting School opened

Ills doors for tho third session of Hs
work Tuesday morning at !» o'clock
Quite a number of interested persons
were present and the occasion wa«
ono for congratulation In every rc
aped. The devotional exercises were
conducted hy the Kev. 1). WitherspoonDodge, pastor of the Central Freaby-
teriun church. The entire city coun¬
cil, including the mayor, was present
and each one responded with worda of
greeting und well wishing. Mayor
Godfrey and Councilman Harton made
ud'fresses in which they endorsed
most heartily the work that ls1 heine
done and pledged themselves to tho'
support of tho Institution. They wero
followed í:y Messrs. F. M. Burnett,
Porter A. Whaley, J. H. Townsend and
J. M. Garrison, who &pokn of the ne¬
cessity of such work as ls being dono
by Frazer flchool. After announce¬
ments by Dr: Frazer, the headmaster,
the benediction was pronounced and
thu boys repaired to the study hall
where assignments of lessons, an¬
nouncement of duties, rules and regu¬
lations were had. .Tho work of the
evening study hall, the ruling con¬
cerning loafing on tho streets at night,
the work of the literary socitlcs which
aro to be organized nnd the introduc¬
tion of a course in penmanship which
ls compulsory for every student, were
aome of the features of the announce¬
ments* tJhat were very encouraging
and which should have the hearty en¬
dorsement not only of the parents and
patrons but of the entire city of An¬
derson as well. An entirely new at¬
mosphere la to characterize the
grounds of Frazer school ' this year.
The true idea of boy training has been
at least reached and will be followed
very, closely during the entire session.
Tho faculty of the institution is as

follows1: Rev. Dr. W. H. Frazer, head-
'master and professor of Bible: Prof»
B. Manly Parks, principal and instruc¬
tor in science and history; Prof. S. M.
Harden, Instructor in .English,' Gor¬
man and Greek: Prof. A. R.' Banks,
instructor In Latin and mathematics.
Between forty and fifty bright, ear¬

nest boys were enrolled yesterday and
quite a delegation ls expocted !a»ermt
is: the «roes.

HI

Specials for Saturday
At HUBENSTEIN*S

SINCE moving to Anderson and opening this store we have been
extremely busy; in fact too busy to write advertisements as we

would wish to write them. In this announcement you will find nome
REAL BONA-FIDE BARGAINS, well worth your while, but please
remember that you will find more values in this stock which we have
(been too busy to enumerate than the few bargains mentioned.

I Men's lyerwear
I gaines fine ribbed ........ 49c

g Wright's Health $1.00 values 89c
Sanitary fleece 50c values . .38c

Shoes
FOR THE
WHOLE

FAMILY
PRICES RIGHT

GOOD VALUES IN LADIES AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Sweaters
FOR

MEN, WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN

Dress Goods
$1.00 quality serges, 44 in., all
colors, special at. 75c yd
All latest in plaids 10, 25, 49c yd.
31 inch sheeting, limited, . . 4c yd

BA w_i. CIL:»».9V ffuïn iSaMrtS .25c Í1 Coates Thread, limited, . . 4c
T

Just received one lot of Sample Hats for Men. $1.50 and
$2.00 values, special for Saturday. . . .

RU BEINST El N'S
(MINOR'S OLD STAND)

SAFE CRACKERS ÄßE
WORKING AT SENECA

THREE ATTEMPTS MADE TO
OPEN SAFE

BUT TO NO AVAIL
Officers of Surrounding Counties
Have Been Asked To Round-up

All Suspects Seen In Cities

Word rds roa^'iort Ajiecrsoo that
thu police of .-cm ca wouid like the
local officer) lo l:<-.'p thilr ej.es openIn an effort to "atch the sure-crackers
wanted ;'or tn''ing part lu a»-, attemptto crack the sine af Iho FJiicca Cot¬
ton UH mill. A : milla.* reuest has
been se.u >o ttl ether cities und coun¬
ties near S»'i."..i and »t is believed
that tho -irag nfl -nay reknit In some
one being n',* prebend.*'] *or the crime.
The roliawiiitj snide from the

QrconvtUe .Vow« ot ro.uen'av tells
of the three attempt» made by the
thieves to ¿ot int ) !hj * an tr
"Three cipVii'.oMO ".i-ri- ivar- be¬

tween midnight Sunday nihill ana
daylight yostdidny morning by tate
crackers In au ai: J.npi to eater a Fufe
vault at the Sin.v.-u cotton oil ".-»inpa-pany'.i o Mice. The burglars mudo a
complote get-away, but were fr.'g!m*ii- |ed off before they had sjicceedod ii» I
entering the .--afo. No UK*!I«»V »ir \».l-fluables wero missing from :he vault.Nitroglycerine uas unod by the br.r-
glars and tho authorities at Seneca
uelieve the atto'nuto.l robbery ls tho
job of a well-kn ;wa gang. Not a clue
of any importance was lett about ihe
office or the yur i.

"Sheriff Ko-n u" and the city ro'.ico
were notified, yesterday morang ofthe attempted robbery, and asked to
keep a watch for the strenge men.
Ko one in Seneca bas been locatedwho can recall any strang* men about
the place the night of the robbery.¡The plau was pretty well i'orroud. lt
seems, and but for -.ha ínit that thesafo proved of stronger fiber thsnhad expected, the rob'icn* wouid havedoubtless made a 'jig han't

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ANDERSON MAY TRY A NEW

. . f PLAN

OF HOME CREDITS
«>..?.»». - ' - '

People in Other States Say They |
Have Solved Problem of Get¬
ting Pupils to Work at Home

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
While the -school -children may not'like the pinrjifsö' well at first, it ls'Bafe to 'aay'ntat every pareht-of a jschool child In Anderson county willbe enthusiastic1 when they hear of the'

new "home credit" plan which has re-jcent ly been inaugurated In some ol!the public r.choolB pf the country.This matter has been called to the at¬tention of J, B. Felton, county super¬intendent of education, and to the at¬tention of the county board. The ed¬ucators now have the matter underattention and in all probability theymay try the »chemo out in the schoolsof Anderson county.
While the Bystem'ls perfectly sim¬ple, it require«, sème time to.explainit. However,.it provides that every,pupil.\-¿Ul be given, a certain humber!of credits -for performing simple tasks

at home, such as ten credits for mllk-|lng tho cow, ten .credits s for splitting |wood, ton credits' for washing the}teeth, 20 credit» tor. building a chicken jcoop, ten crédita:" for currying - the
horse, and so.on. including practical-,ly every task which a boy or girl may,porfbrm around the, house. It has,been tried and bas proved to be a
great success in other states and it is
now being inaugurated in some ot the;schools of thta/state. j'An Iowa newspaper .tells ot what I
has been accomplished there: I"Harry S. McVlcker, county super¬intendent of Keokuk county, has aolv-'el the problem ot inducing youngstersto work cheerfully at homo-or at.least he has gone a long way toward,that result. He has Introduced In con-,nectlon with the schools In Keokuk'
county a urstenv of giving credit for
work done at home. j"The way it works ls something like,this: Whenever Utile Johnnie feeds>the pigs, or carries in an arm load of
wood, or curries'a horae, or studieshis lesson at homo, or does something '(.else to make himself useful he gets aicredit at the. Behool he attends, forthat blt of home work. ^. , \\"Whenever Lulu gets* a meal to helpher mother, sets the ta ile, sleeps with jher window open, or performs some1
other of the fifty schonuled tasks, &A\gets a credit. ;.; V y"When a youngster has cir~oó ÎOèr1credits lp this way pa get* * 'ce'rtl&> |.cate of reward from the county super¬intendent and vrhcnhe baa earned G,-OOO credits he gets a diploma of hon- <
or. But what ls moro Important-for,
every 200 credit«: ' «nraed; by home
work the. scholar' i^érreé aa^áddl-11tionsl l per cent to.nls^naal average ;grade, except sn tno eignm graae ana !there the pup» must have 500 credits
'«or each additional per cent on his
grades. j i
"A list of fifty important tasks a I

youngster can wrform about home or 1
rules of beeloV that, he cari' otoarv? !
has been formulated and. the schedule 1
of icredtu arrange^: aa a reward for.i

¡fl GRIMINAL COURT
ULYSSES DAVIS CONVICTED

OF MANSLAUGHTER
MAKING PROGRESS
Bozeman Is Now Being Tried For
Killing of Matthew Jones At Mt.

Olive Church In July
(Front Wednesday's Daily.)

When criminal court convened yes¬
terday morning .Judge Meinminger
delivered his charge to the Jury in
the case of UlysseB Davis, charged
with the murder of Jim Emmerson.
The jury retired at 10 o'clock and
shortly before ll o'clock a verdict
of guilty of manBlaugfhter was re¬
turned. The defendant has not yet
been sentenced.
This killing occured in North An¬

derson on August 20, following ser¬
vices at a negro church. A large
party of negroes had been to preach¬
ing and as they were returning homo
nome negro struck Jim Emmerson
behind the ear with a rock, fracturing
his skull and causing concussion of
the brain, killing tile negro instantly.Davis was arrested, charged with the
crime, but on the stand yesterday,
pleaded au alibi.
Tho next case taken up was that

of Newel Williams, a young negro
from Pelzer charged, with indecent
exposure of the person. His trial
lasted but a short time and in this
case the jury returned a verdict of
guilty. WUlimns was sentenced to
18 months on the county chain-gang.It. will be remembered that this caseexcited great interest in Pelzer for a
tims and a lynching was narrowly
liveried, the prisoner being hurried to
tho county Jail here before the mob
could lay li ands on him.
Os Bozeman, charged with shoot¬ing and killing Matthew Jones, is

now boing tried. Bozeman waa ar¬
raigned yesterday morning Just bc*
fore tbe noon hour and bis case oc¬
cupied the attention ot the court tilladjournment yesterday evening. At
that time part of the evidence badbeen completed but additional wit¬
nesses are yet to be sworn and the ar¬
guments are yet to be heard. It ls
probable that this C4*FV- wi" gothrough a great part of the day.The killing occured at Mt. Oliv«
church in Savannah township ob Ju¬ly 26. According to tbe j testimonyoffered yesterday Bozeman bad the
father of Matthew Jones to enter thechurch and tell his «on that a man
on the outside desired. to see him.When Matthew Jones carno from thebuilding he and Bozeman had some
wordB, following which tt^- fatalshot was fired. The attorneys forthe defendant have made a strongplea of self defense.
Claude Poore, who has been con¬

victed of the killing-of<<Joe Kelly atWi iiiam s ton and will .be sentencedfor .manslaughter, waa ibrought be¬fore the Judge yesterday morning for
sentence to be passed but. JudgeMemminger announced that- he de-desired to give the matter further
consideration before ho passes the
sentence and therefore deferred ituntil later in the week.'.

REED COMPANY IS
TOMAKE CHANGES

Report Has It That Well Known
Company WAI Reduce Force
and Close Out All Ita Stock

.A. report was heard on the streets
of the city yesterday to the effect thatsome radical changes will take placein the C. A. Reed Plano ft Organ house]on October 1. The report says that |this well known firm will reduce itslarge sales force on that, date, call itstraveling men off the road and disposaof the stock on band na rapidly aspossible. ,

While it was not possible to secure
any statement yesterday in. regard to
tbe matter, lt is understood that onlya few men will be lefi with the force
and they.' will have in charge tho re¬duction nf sock. It is presumed thatthe music house, which : is probablythe largest in tho stato, plans to goout of; business at no distant dato.

doing those things. Not more than GO
per cent on the grades can be earned,
BO a pupil j cannot earn bis waythrough Behool by home work; alone.
"Tho interest in this unique systembas become intense in.tho'couPty, ac¬

cording to Superintendent j McVicker.YoungKtors--wbo formerly could he
hardly dragged tb "work have mani¬
fested a feverish appetite for perform,
mg home tasks. One of the school
patrons. told the. superintendent that
his boya were for currying the horse*slr or Beven ' Umba a- day that theymiikt earn the «ore créditai'.:f$chdot 'patrons':are enthusiastic tntbtfrxapprovnl of the plan.; They are
finding their: offspring Imbued' with a
Qpv and intense craving for employ¬ment «nd the sentiment is making 'a
hit with the narenta,
fr ".W** aire finding that it glrasjitheràUùiçôu juy ,in unrtr^work apo; dst
rouen to homo effort" Superltítendéht
McVicker said in1 discussing the ta.
»ult«, he, had- obtained.. «f hare:, re¬
ceived hùndrèds-ractually hnudreds^-
tf'leUerjt approving the plan and tell¬
ing or the good work it ia doing. It
will bridge the chasm between Oit
borne and the school, hiing the par¬
ants into close touch with.th* schrol,
uni moko iíín vúuool'as important ftc
tor in (he home life of the pupil*.""Snperônlendént McVlckerta serv¬
ing bin third term as county superin-tendent in Keokuk county,' The work
aa; ls doing, both io connection with
the home work idea and ;other «tfuoa>donal development is attracting : con«

; i- . '.?'.' 'J -:'_ II --mimàear-îftZl.

New Fall Styles
For Women

The fall and winter shoe harvest
is at hand, and our crop is the
greatest we have ever shown. The
styles are exclusive, and so design¬
ed as to insure foot-comfort as

well as service.
Visit our store and get.'our prices

as we are confident that you will
find them, more moderate than
you anticipated..
All styles, and all leathers, high

or low heels, button, or lace.

1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 f $5.00

T -£ONE PRICE SHOEST0R&
WE SELL FOR CASH ONtV.

Of course, but remember they could be
worse, so cheer up. Smile. It will help
a lot.

Conditions being bad is all thé more rea¬
son why you should be economical in your
buying and you'll certainly find it econ¬
omical tobuy -Quality first, last and all the
time. [
In this good store there is nothing but

quality and a guarantee goes with every
purchase; '

.. \ $¿
Just now we are having a dandy good

,
V trade in \ Î&Ê$

Millinery
When you are ready we'd like for you to

give us a chance to sell you. We know
; we^e got what ?oU'wató^^, att a! price '}

tha? is reasonable.'- ; v{, r 1 .' <:ß ¿r? .'
^


